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Ainti, eontibntions f ern Boston.
to the Lenifiana eufferera tune ta to 1i3,000.

1 ,

• —There were 202- deaths in
Itrooklyn last week, nearly one- ' darn•

—The'Empernr of Russia and the
Grand Doke Alexis laiie set out for England. ,

.-'7 -i' 1 '

-r-Hon. A. H."-Staiet, has gote
home todie. Heisisixty-threerears of age. .
- —ln Cabg, laleghev jeotinkt,hay
is only 12 a ten. 1

—•Allegteny county ttever Iknew
such a sugar deason.-_ „ I .

-.
•

{It nd—The Bingilainiten toat eitlil AIL

the Owego Boat Club are to li‘sec al rowing
match some time this season. -

1

'—Thekßrools -Loconietive !Wksat Donkirls,cloited on the first' Of li timber
List, will soon be re-opened azdin full blist.,
,• 1 ' '

—Gen. Prank P. Blairhas 7inited
himself with the Presbyterian church at St.'

I - I
.---Carl Schuri is engaged as editor

of a leading Nevr Ydrk Gerntan'newBPaper, st
$lO,OOO. • • . 1'

• ,—The furniture of the -house in
which Goodrich was murdered wtlll be sold
,next week at auction in lieW:York.

—the London 0 sei:ver, annotuices
Ithat sir Robert Peel will sign the position of
Liberal "Whip' on.aceonot; of ill-health. ! •

i• .r
—The Corry Daily )Blade is dead.

If cremttron Wag the order dfthe daY, it would
Ile quite proper to ray "Peapo to Itsashes;'.

—lt is stated that here isnores-
.,

pect of en adjurnment Congreas - before
August-. • • ,
. . .

- • ----Detective' Leahy, .:.'on . trial. for
murdering Michael McNamara in' New _York,
Was acquitted. ---

Ii —A Cincinnati dentist leave a lady
-•ratient bromide afeloral. She died, and-Ithe

Operator is eluding thepolice. i i
1 • -=Salmon trout 9 brook trout and

_,

•blada bass ars be ing placed in the Istre.ams of
-- Chester county. . e 1,

'-4-It is estimated 1that ;70,000,00a.=
' feet'ofluMber wereerifiekdoWM :tho Delawati

on ithe freshet of last week.. • '• I +- 1
' -The PittSbUrgi. Post- Rays'the
•recent cold weather has tailed all .the poaches

-

in that section of the State.. • ; • .1

--A. Howard, jr.la bank lo.fficer at
Omro, Wisconsin, has al; conded With $40,000

• ofthebank'sdemog.. 1. . - '

. -LDafrosna, aFr ehroan,has been
arrested at North Aiallover, Maasachisett&
charged with thekmurdeter ct a man named

• Parker ten years ago. I ' I
• i ;

.' ''' —The London Times recommends
' "the substitution of U ited Stabs Treasury
curreney'f.ir the; proses Nationatbank istme"
in the *United States. , ! !.. -; , , ..-

-It took two ersons the 'other
, &day, accor,tr3in.-to. an •excbange. •it.) marry

coitple in r•Cattarangual The cle gyMill2 tied
the knot', while biliWifel'eld the baby! ,

lert•=President •Gr/nt is'reped as
receiving commendatorlv letters from the South
and'NV;:-t, iu large qu iitities„ ;dr hiS recent
veto. • • I • '

- I
..

• 411- !
. —The war scarred. veterans of

'..` Ashanti, •'s coral strand Were banqueted at
. ports-mu:illyEngland. They -get a pound of

• ile-,b rind cir Garnet s..- ',WO. „.
; 1..

I. '

--The.wholesal. liquor dealers of
,

-...::111 Francisco have leagued. together.; for the
'i nu,. Fez., I prole-cling, their j.hbing trade from
ble.nrsi -rls• W. I liTi .erusaltlers. ' I .

.._. I. :
—A f,:tal iioi-V disease is prevail-

-1:,'..;::; f•'' Mr; section's of Chester Conniv, Post
:m ,r•• :a exanfina'ici cli,Felaiic ,tile disease to

, ! !),... n... !,- 1Ci17.4,„ .; ' NH . •

--Tia:l Philadelphia P)-9,4 says
11-,5.t.t.;t1:1,,,r John scq.tt .1: Donald Carnet,
coi, et, I,othi!tpotc-n.cif ccinneefion with the
Fec.r.: I rrzh o ofthe Treasury.

• t,• I
—A.- 'olidon dispatch says that

1).4..zi,,vzer,•• aro now carried from
for .115. The ceimpetit-

,:t. may yttrry thoipriees still further down:

BrOwiflow has been
;:avo Washington; fort s sickbpd•

at.lio ca, of hit past home end
• ,

• • -Lim Liviiigston -'county, is
sid 1 ,t., ui eighty vtidowg. We should

think there xt.nid by a regritatl etampecle of
utarrit:il men from that locality: If caet be a
healthy place for there. j '

—Lient-Gen.P Sheridan,, P.
Presideilt Of the Cavalry Corps A..sosiation of
theArthies of the United gtate4, has issned a
circular for a reunion of. that cntanization at

ota May 12. I
-;--* Jame:3 'Saerter, %.E1(:)1 with' fonr

otherri robbed old man Benhoff,lof half a nail-
• lion c,f dollars,at Petrialcrun Centre, Pa., in 11368,

',vas arrested at Do.nver, Ccilorado, on 04e 19th
in-t. •

-Three coon erfeitere were ar7.
rested in Craz-ford co.hty, Pa., last Friday ty
tic!tectires. -eon' terfeitera had 'with them
about n bushel of five cent nickte coin, dies,
LS. They werelodged in the Erie jail .

Herald—TheTitivzvillle'inorni#glH
liss done well, in aptpointingita editorial
staff Mr. Edward .A; 1- fcirdierly of the
Pittston Gazelle. H is a competent,' mart 'and
Witi prove himselfa i sefnl one. 1

. :

-:—The ste.n.insilip Ametique has
arrived at. Havr,, 'Fiance, froni!FOrtsmontb,
'Eatand, where 1.1,0 1 late-affair in Which she
too!: the principal pa;rt,fia to beJnyeatigated by
the rrencli Governto;eut.

•

,—Jamet Davis,i.insanp; pandered'L.
his father on Sattulay in Stetson. _; Maine, by
cutting his brad ntlf with-an ale.. He was

-roleasad from -$l. lunatic usylnin n Abort time
kiere,lnving-been p.lonouncedsurnd.''

—The • 'Suprerale Lodge, , of the
World, Kilighta of.Pitbias, in regaiofi, at Pitta-
burg last, week, adopted a. new .conatinition.
The next arnm.il Eeshon willba lield in Baal. ;
trlnrC.. _ •

- 1 s i . , 1 •
- --- 1The C acste 'county Agricultural

.

*Society, will have a grand trial of .mowing
machines. hews,, rakils, hay ted,ders and loaders,
about the mid lr of (June next, niLer the (Ad

' Brandywine 1. • ›,giound. ; '
- —An lowa ju• go I>as. decided that

,it.ie more ofa An to :teal a horse than to elope
-with another man Wife, beta se there are
8,000:000 women in tic United Sates and only
3,000,,000 homes. ; I

•

—Coimniorlor44 Vaud hilt k has
'flo-aa.ed ah 'edditional SlOn,toCtd t the Vander-
bilt University at NEishville, Ten ~ to complete
;the building acz3rding to the lane approved
by hire- -1—TileLn,lisl tare of t a State of

. -t, . . ,

N:.v.. Y•nlz adjourned sine iiie Tue,day afternoon
at four o'clock. Liikitenant-GoVernor Robin-
son and Speaker Rusted delivered tarewelt-ad-
drcsard to their re:pective 1- 1.--.nses. I _.

_

—The. Senate -Finance Committee
are considering the House currency Ha The
'interchange cif views discloses the certainty
that the committee will recommend that allreserves for circulation shouldbe abolished,

- —The sales of gold at ew York
for the month of May will be las follows t On
the first and third Thnrsday,' $1,500,000 each
day; an'l on the second and focirtha Thursdays,
$1,000,000 each.

' convention ofvarious trades
'held in New York on Saturday night, resolu-
=tion' condemnatory of the !ten-hour -system
were• Tin:minim:lBly adopted. is' generally
conceded that employers wilh not I insist on a
rEntrulto the Wm,nour basis. I

I .1-=The Dresden - Deploq-at says :

'•ll6jor John H. Gla4as. of Trenton, wia-over
here last week to pay 41,000 tor a I negro man
tl:4t he. bought seventeen I years ego. He
executed •his note payable irlaeul the young
man became of age,which event decttred a
fen days ego." • I -

—Scott county, lowa, clnimsAhe
most extensive Limburger cheese faitory in
the West. 0.,13 hundred and; twenty cows con-
tribute to the formation of the article. The'
cheese is declared-to be 'ripe' when apiece the
itize ofa bean will drive a dog out of at tan-
ys.rd. I I---Harrison, who hie been tinder
arrest i!: Chicago; charged With the arson of
%tic, Globe Theatre, has been'honorably dis-
charged by the Court. That is! one of the
advantages cf a- good reputation, which will
stand .one is good stead "Many: a time anti
oft." • , '1 •

, --Wristingstku dispatchescomment
on the historical tact that qn 'Wednesday forthefirst time a liberated slave preihded overthe Uuito-1 Stites Bonne of. Representatives,

JudgeParker, of Missend, deliveredan-add:es.s in favor of educating and civ4izing the

,-Several gentlemen from. Iron
nisnufactories at and around Cphoes, N.Y.,were, at-Waehington, 3fonda7before the HolumWayi and Meanscommittte,enlightening those
get -Acme!) es to what they know about ironsod Beet. L Mach of what is calla Amor! -an.aleck* *Wlty Englieh steel: • They aeked thecorrozeuf for aspecific duty oo 'test - •

Th executive coUntiitee of theIIIC/alint:t 4Or rontitylranhi bra entered intoo °ono- Rich litiiire. Peter Wright & dons.ofThilea.ogna.. towog thii "Attnnonits pooplefrom Iturma-to rhiladelphia. and from thencethe
to

railroad company %Automatthem to their destinationco mpany
twettenCetatesmid ttllflgetelif --

- •1 ' • ,

ARKABSAII.

The Arkansas matter is not mend-
ing very fast. It: will be a pretty
tight squeeze to avoid a civil war.
Bacon rests his claim upon the lar-
ger number of votes-he received, but
he failed to make it appear so, after
'lbey'Were counted by the properly
Ico.listituted State authoriety. This
the State law virtuallyideflnei to be
the :President of the Senate. A year
ago h 6, performed duty 'and
counted BRoozs out He Ideclared
the majority of voters to be in favor
of Bea. No other authority 'in
the State can perform this function.
Mr. Bnooss' counting thersfore
stands in direct.opposition to that of
the President of the Senate. Bat f.t.
Baooss thought a wrong had been
donehim there was a reinedy;. then
-the Legislature takes, np the case,
which was the course pursued, and ,
they also counted against Bacon.
And the latter went on and exhaust-
ed every remedy and still the decis-
ion was against him. Whether all
these- influences against him were
palign and corrupt, as he affirms, we
cannot.Say. But no competent legal
anthoriety came to his help toreverse
the decision. And Arkansas, being

sovereignState cannot expect any
aid from the appeals oteither side to
Washington. No national anthoriL
ties can revise the' count of votes
certified to properly and legally by
the State of Arkansas). Revolution
and war, only can nullify her action.
And it makes little difference if
Bnooss did receive, the boost of
judicial autkority, which amounted
tonothing in the question at issue,
although his course seems to have
been based on that. So the whole
matter comes down right to the
Supreme law governing Arkansas
and all other States, if Bnooss per-
sist in his insurrection. It reads
thus : "The United States shall
guarantee to every State in this
Union a republican form of govern-
ment, -and shall protect each of them
againet invasion, and, on application
of the Legislature or of the AreCutive
(when the Legislattire cannot be'
convened); against domestic violence."

THE N. Y. Herald states that our
domestic;exports for the past yeai
amounted to $606,366,000, and for
the year 11872;5544,438,000 a diff-
erence of about $62,000,000.. In 1872
we imported to the amount of $677,-
144,000; ~in 1873, '5624,937,000 a
idling off of $52,000,000. Theie are
significant figures, for they paint in
the'right direction. • They show a
-healthy process of recovery from the
.niolt fearful of all national diseases,
bVertredin,g and, extravagance. Our
iieor. have been spendthrifts. Mak-
ing money easy, it was so to speak,
thrown away in the purchase of vast
.quantities otuseless stuff, for which
we had to pay in the pr9duct of our
mines and fields. We have exchang-
ed our cotton, Breadstuff ,and pre-
cious metali for a great bilk of gew-
gaws, which not on)y . helped social
demoralization, but run us in debt as
individuale and as a nation. it, is a
good sign that this foolish outlay has
been in- a megSure checked, and it
'will be a better one when we can no
longer afford to indulge in foreign
luxuries at such a public Oat. If
we:must use them we ougneto pat-
ronize our home manufactures, or at
least, wait until we have paid our
debts. -

THE committee appointed by the
New York Butter end Cheese Ex-
change havereported upon olerain-
garine and the adulteration of Witt-
ter.

y
They. find -that the former if

manufactured and sold as oleoman-
garinA will not injure the public;
but in view of 'the injury to trade
that would follow any attempted sub-
stitution of the artifical for the gen-
uine article it is rec,oraei2ded that,
while experiments inventions or:ap-
plications of skill for the production
of a pure article -should be encour-
aged,,any process of adulteration or.
deterioration must be /condemned.
The process of manufatturing the
article deprives the compound of the
ugly features which we connect with
butchers refui3e, :grease and fatty
substances gathered up by men wo-
men and children in the back alleys,
and the committee come to the con:
clUsion that it is healthy and pal-
atable. it is not likely that people
will consent to let the committee's
sense of taste judgefor them in this
important matter.

THE N. Y. Tribunkseema to be de-
scending to that depth of political
profligacy iFhen. it can contemplate
Patriotism as an evil. It rather de-
plores_the fact that lo*ity should
have outlived thewar, ai.4'it astound-
ingly !asserts thit While 'treason may
ba more helix* than larceny, the
memory of it does not remain so long
as that of other crimes, spd does not
inflict such a stain upon the traitor
and his family. That is, the man
who would. destroy his country must
have his crime Soon forgotten-but the
poor starveling who takes a loaf of
breat taints himself and his family.
What would Honica GiLMY say to
suchpusitiOns as these?

Tug New York Worluf all caught
another political revolutioil, and pre-
sents elaborate tables in tbaeffort to
show how muel, the opposition has
gained in the recent elections. Tho
World has had a good Many of these

revoluttpus in itstime, but some how
it utter atias tobog :og to *a.

Pursuant :to call _the Republican
Co my Contention met in Marco's
Hall on Monday. May 4th, as two
Wank,. p. .m. The meeting was
called to order by Hon. FL L,:tic?rr,
and on motion JudgeSurapne Was
elected. Chairman,- and P. "H. Dui*
andGul. Mowers chosen Secretaries.

The only business. brought before
the Convention was the itlectioi of
representative delegates to the State
Convention, and the appointment of
Senatorial conferees, to act in con-
janbtion with conferees from the oth-
er counties in the District in the se-
lection of a Senatorird delegate. On
motion of S. W. BOWERS, the follow-
ing, resolutions were unanimously
adopted: •

Beroired,_ Thit Hon. John Palismore, Hon.
Yu. H. Webband W. T. Davies be, and -are
hereby appointed appointed Representative
Delegates torepresent this county in theState
Convention to be held at Harrisburg on the

, 1874, and • that said delegates
have the powerof substitution.

iinoireoi, That H. L. Scott, L P. Stalford,
Stephen- Alward, T.fiLliain Snyder and George
Moscrip be, and are hereby appointed Senato-
rial Conferees, to 'confer with conferees from
thecounties composing this Senatorial District,
for the purpose of selecting a delegate torep-

I resent said District in our said State Cowen-
tion, and that said conferees have thepower of
substitution.

On motion of •E. W. HALE, the
Standing Committee were directed
to call the nominating convention in
September instead of August this
year.

The Senatorial_conferees were etri
poweted to represent Bradford corm
ty in arranging the basis of repre
sentation in the Senatorial confer
11,3E03.

On motion adjourned.
L. P. &ALFORD, Chairman.

P. FL Bee;
Gr.o. Blowup, J
A COanEsposnma of the Erie Da

zette, writing from Harrisburg, dis
courses thusly on the subject of Rep
resentatives: .

In view of thfi fact that the next
Legislature will be the first elected
under the new Constitution, and that
membership in both Houses will be
largely increased, in the Senate from
thirty-three to fifty, andin the House
from one hundred to two hundred
and one, it is of prime importance
that more than ordinary care should
be exercised in there-election of can-
didates; and this being the season of
the year when the people will be soon
called upon to meet in their primary
assemblies; for the purpose of arrang-
ing conventions, electing delegates,
&c., a few suggestions may not be
inappropriate. • That the next leg-
islature should be compoited of true,
sound men-of experiencennd integ-
rity, no one will dispute. In coun-
ties, therefore, where there are Re
publicans who: have been tried, as
Senators and Representatives, and
have proven theinselves worthy of
the confidence reposed in them, who
are -willing to come back here, -it
would be the part of wisdom to_has-
ten slowly- in selecting new, untriedmen. The great, almost controlling
influence wielded. by the Congres-sional delegation 'from the South, in
our National Legislature, previous to
the war, was always accounted for'in
the fact that the people of the South-
ern States were not influenced by
the idea of " rotation in office " ex-
cept for cause, as we unfortunately
were in tbe North. When they were
fortunate enough to secure the ser-
vices of men -like Clay, Benton, Cal--

howl, Stevens, Cobb, Heat, and many
others whose names might be given,
they were continued at Washingtoni
until they became powers. Some of
our Northen counties, notably Brad-
fordsand Tioga, have profited by fol-
lowing a policy somewhat similar to
that indicated, in their selections of
Senators and Members, of the House
'of our State Legislature, and it would
be well if their example were more
generally followed. It takes most
ordinary men two or three 'sessions
to become sufficiently familiar with
business here. to make themselves
useful, and it seems like trifling, just
when they can do some good, to fill
their places with novices.

Legislation is a business or profes-
sion, which has to,. be studied and
learned,just like anything else, and
when a man is found to beproficient,
honest, intelligent and' industrious,
he should not be rotated out to make
use of a man nntried, and of whom
little may be known.' This general
idea is thrown out, without having
any particular locality, in view,
through the medium of the- Gazette.
because it is old enough to give good
advice lIM=I

IT don't seem to take much to re-
vive the drooping spirits ,of the
temocraticlarty, and inspire them
with a hope that the time will soon
come when_they *lll wear the laurel
wreath of victor's"and enjoy the
emoluments of office for which they
have so long yearned. The late,veto
of the President, which was disap-
proved of by a portion of the Repub-
licans, seems to have had this effect
on the Democracy. In it they fondly
imagined they saw a bone of conten-
tion which was to"divide the Repub-
licans and furnish-to their opponents
the long-looked for opportunity.
But their hopes do not stand the
smallest peasible chance of being
realized.. The, Republicans, while
they differ-pn this_question as they
do on many others, have too high, a
regard for the fundamental principles
of their party organization, and too
earnest a determination that they
shall prevail in the administration of
the governmecit, to act in such a way
as to place the Democracy in power.
That party belongs to a bygone
age • and ha d, ter dissolve. 'The
sooner it does so the better for itself
and the Country:

'Tux associated banks of Eastern
Pa., met inBethlehem last week.

The association comprises about
100 national banks, located east of
the Alleghsnies, in thisState.' Among
other business transacted, the;folloi-
ing was adopted:— •

Resolved; Thit this association fa-'
vors a nxxlification of the National
Currency act so as to authorize free
banking under reasonable restrict-
ions; allowingcirculatingnotes'equal
to the current market value of the
bonds pledged for their redemption
not exceeding the face value and
en: a change in the law relating to
reserves as will render the same flex-
ible and available for iw in time of
great str4lll64*

ISAlntia asci
Senator Timms at Ohio, tooli-vantage of the occasion devotee

c tD
eulogies on the lateiVianuts Strum,
in the U. 8. Sonata; 6c:harp den.
CANEVON with , honing robbed the
dead Serial*. of his;place, on the
ForeignRellitiOriamittee. Guam
flamarwoon inreferring tothe Mined
andungenerotusremarks, adds .

,

"And yet it was not all unfoitu-
nate, for it gave Mr. Osinatoi a
chance to defend himself against the .
shamefully unjust charge of "rottingMr. Stamm of his place on the"rotting

mittee on Foreign Relations." lAnd
he did defend himself manfully, with
convincing force and feeling, and yet
with admirable'taste refrained from
the slightest reflection on the dead
Senator.' His simple account of his
last intervirw with Mr. Summuri was
better than a eulogy, more touch-
ing and , humanly tender. He said:
"So far from feelipg any unkindness
to me, he was tilakast'person I epoke
to on the day before he died, when I.
was going homelo my sick .femily.
I went to him and asked him to pair
with me, and 11-said, 'Yes, Ceitanna,
I do it gladly;' sad we shook sands.
He said to me, 'God bless youlr ' and

I I said to him, 'God bless yon."
He also stated that he had more

than once defended Mr. Semi in
the Senate, and that one time), when
he was assailed in executive session,
Mr. Summit defended him, and add-
ed: flI hope that. as long as I live I
shall dbno wrong to any man who
everdefended me =when I was not
present to defend myself."

These last words reveal the secret
of Mr. CAMKIIO:7B power, the tails-
manof his wonderful success in polit-
ical life—a memory singularly tenac-
ious of a "good_ tarn" like this, of
any act of goed faith and' good fel-
lowship, though emanating from a
rival or an opponent. He never
forgets .akind word or deed, from
the highest to the humblest." ---

THE. opposition press are deter-
mined to find fault with GRAM some-
hcw. if his acts hoppen to conform
to their ideas then some other flaw
mast be found. So, 'while some of
the democratic editors endorse the
late veto message, they at Ahe same
time attempt to make their readers
belieye another pen than the Presi-
dent's wrote it. The following se-
cret history of the document, - how-
ever, from the Albany Journal, will
satisfy the country that Gen. Gamyr
is justly.entitled to the credit of be-
ing the author of the important pa-
per:

It is the habit of some minds, when
a pnblie man, and ''particularly one
never specially dii3tingnished as a
writer, presents a marked public doe
ument, to ask, 1" Who wrote it for
him ?" "Who did he get to ptit his
ideas in shaper and so on. They
seem to take it for granted that some
such as*tance is necessary.' So far
as:Grant is concerned, though he heti
always been a better and more prac-
ticed fighter than writer, this tie-
sumption is altogether gratuitous.
The veto message is his own. A part
of it—and especially the panrelating
to the obligations of public-faith and
the,past pledges of Congress—Was,
as we have good reasons to believe,
written weeks ago. It.was prepared
by the President with the design of
sending it as: a special message to
Congress,urging that body to, prompt,
wise and justaction on the currency
question, with a view to ultimate re-
sumption. The President, however,
relinquished that purpose, and the
manuscript has lain in his desk ever
since. He has now taken it out,
made such additions as were re-
quired by the occasion, and sent it
to Congress wilt veto message. .

7

MONEY.
This article will not he read. The

general reader will pass it by, men-
tally " you can 't catch
me with, that bait; I won't. be bribed
to read, a stupid article by an attrac-tive heading." The country finan-
cier, who ,greedily devours all the
money articles of the city press, will
pass it by because of its country ori-
gin: " Can any- good thing come out
of Nazareth?" What the dictionary
men say 'about money, we do n't re-
member and have not time to exam-
ine. Every one knows that in all
civilized countries it is a universally
recognized representative of proper-
ty, and. can .be exchanged for any
kind of goods or property, and can
be let oat for hire, like houses, lands
or horses.

Money is the business man's ser-
vant, the spendthrift's master, and
the miser's god. Perfect money
should have intrinsic value. The
guinea shOuld be, worth a guinea
without the guinea's stamp—the gov-
ernment stamp being merely to show
that it has been tested, and weighed
by competent men appointed by law.
The iron money of Sparta was worth
its weight in iron and no mom—Ly-
curgus, the law giver, never fa-tended
that it should- be worth anymore
than iron,' because he did not wish
Sparta to become' af commercial na-
tion, andao ordained a kind of mon-
ey which would not-ttatt among oth-
er nations, and was too bulky for ex-
tensive trade at home.

Gold and silver, though not solab-
solutely useful as iron and steel,' are
useful and beautiful, metals ; and
owing to their scarcity and the
amount of labor it requires to-obtain
them from the earth, have great in-
trinsic value; andconsequently, near-
ly all civilized nations in all' ages
have found it convenient to use them
as money, and Wig probable that un-
less vast deposits of these- metals
should be discovered, rendering them
abundant and cheap, they will always
retain the Place they have held in the
ages past, and, continue to be the
standard of value throughout the

Taper, money is more convenient
on some accounts, and easier to
Ariarport than the metals; but it has
nO intrinsic) valueuf its own; it de-
pends for its value on the credit of
the issuer, Whether it be a govern-
ment, a corporation, or an individual.
A man may have;millions of dollars
in propeity, but if he don't pay his
notes when dee theyfwill be sold at
a share, if sold at all. The best. pa-
per.money in the world will only be
at par when.it can be exchangerl,for
gold or silverat the will of the holder.
Our government will, in time, pay
every dollarof its paper in gold; but

until that•timeeomeer-or tintil the
government deathly§ ltd abilitrand
readiness to pay its notes_ in goldr—-
they will be at a discount, or gold
will beata premium.—whiohis anoth-
erway of statang the erne thing.

ifour goyernment was in a condi-
tiCln to pay OKfor. its notes as tut
as presenW at .the treao=7, and the
holders belieied in its thility to
maintain specie payrpent4t is prob-
able that very few would ba.phottent-
ed for payment, and greenbacks
would be esteemed just-as good as
gold; but should the government in
crease the quantity of its paper mon-
ey,‘or issue more noteswithout mak-
ing any adequate, provision, for , their
payment, it would lessen their value
and also the value ofd the national
bank notes which are redeemable in
legakendem To increase the quan-
tity of money faster than property
increases, is to lessen its purchasing
power or ,to increase the Take of
property.

The purchasing power of gold is
much lass now than it was previous
to the discovery of the rich mines -of
South America, Mexico, California
and Australia; but when the increase
of money comes from' the mines it
comes slowly, and the increase of
property and populatiOn will gener-
ally keep pace with it, and no de-
rangements of trade are produced.
Bat when a government:issues paper
money, as pa government was cum- '
pelted todO daring the war, as fast
aa several steam presses could print
it,' then money becoMes plenty and
cheap and(property and labor dear,
and the debtor can 4 pay his debts
with half the money he expected to
pay when paper 'money was at par
with gold;' and,the creditor, who is
obliged to receive such inflated cur-
rency, considers himself defrauded of
his just dues. • CASTELAR.

DEATII OF JOSH CAMPBELL.

Jomi Ceurnm,•who died in Phila-
delphia on Wednesday last, was
widely known throughout the State,
and bad many warm friends and rel-
atives in this county. The Press an-
nonnies his decease in the following•

biographical sketch:
It grieves us to announce the death

of Mr. John Compbell, thcp well-
known and , highly-esteemed book-
seller and publisher of this city. His
health had so much declined in the
early part of the year that for several
weeks he bad not been able to attend
in his place of business. Latterly
there had been a gradual decline of
his bodily strength, but he retained
his intellectual faculties to the last.
He died yesterday without pain and
fully prepared fors the great change.
Mr. Campbell was an Irishman, born

the county of Armagh. He re-
ceived a classical education in the
College of Killarney, famous for the
gobd scholars it has sent into the
world. He removed to Manchester,
England, about 1835, and sold hooka,
some five years later, in High Hol-
born, Lyndon. He earnestly hee4ie
the advocate of Chartist principles,
boldly writing and speaking in their
favor at a time when, they, were the
reverse of popular among the "ra-
spectable " middle class of England,
but he lived to seer nearly every one
of the " six points of the Charter,"
including vote by ballot; secured to
the people by successive acts of Par-,
liameiat. •

Mr. Campbell came to this country
in 1843, and settled in Philadelphia.
His thorough knowlefte of books,
old and new, enabled him to build
up °a large and profitable business,
which, of late years, was still more
extended/ by his publication of nu-
merous law books. He was the first
person, some years ago, to open a
bookstore in Sansom street, between
Seventh and Eighth streets, which,
since then, has generallybeen known
as Booksellers' Bow.For manyyears Mr. Campbell took
an active part in politics on.the Dem-
ocratic side. He always was a read-
ing man, and his private library, con-
sisting of the best editions of the
best authors, handsomely bound, was
one of the largest as well as the most
varied in Philadelphia. With French,
English, Irish, and American history,
particularly during the last hundred
years, he was thoroughly acquainted.
The writer of this, who• knew him
well, never met with any person who
was so well acquainted with the
events Cif the French Revolution.
His memory was on a par with his
knowledge ot that great volcanic
eruption of misgovernment and pop-
ular indignation.

Mr.' Campbell leaves his family,
consisting of the widow, two -ions,
and as many daughters in prosper-
ons circumstances. His eldest son,
John H. Campbell, a rising and able
lawyer, was the youngest member of
the late' Constitutional .Convention,
and has edited the Legal Gazelle since
its commencement. The second son,
William J. Campbell, who graduated
in medicine in the University of
'Pennsylvania; has latterly been as-
sqciated with his father jin the pub-
lishing and book-selling business at
740 Sansom street. In conclusion,
it may safely be 'declared that John
Campbell died a good Christian, "in
charity withall men,",not leaving an
enemy behind him.

THEBEPUBtIOANPART!ANDPRES-
IDENTGRANT'S VETO.

We'have not lost our confidence
in the National Republican Tarty or
the illustrious Chief Magistrate of
the Nation. We have not for one
moment believed that the people of
-the land were ready to return to
Bourbonized ,Democracy. We still
believe that they have had enough of
the frauds of Tammany—the Semi:,
Secession of unrepentant Sonthern
Democrats and the everlasting fault-
finding of the so-called Liberals. A,
Party which, can boast like the Re,
publican Party of having been chief-
tyiinstramental inputting down the.
most,gigantic Rebellion of modern
times—a party which can point to its
Liberation of four millions of slaves
—to its Restoration of Order where
once, existed chaos —to having
given the Country a sound, uniform
and safe currency—to its adjustment
of our all-importantForeign compli-
cations, cannot be'superseded in
spite Of its faults by such a Party -as
is opposed to it.Now comes up the
question what effect upon the Party
and upon the Country:will the veto
Message ofPresident Grant hti-ve?
is no doubt the minst important act
of his Administration. This is true in
whatever light it is considered. As
an indication of what his personal
qualities are, it is in the'- highest de-
gree significant. The calmness of
his natural temperament, the sim-
plicity and sincerity of his purposes,
his anxie y noe.lto fail in his daty,
the firmness of his convictions, tes-
ted 13y a studious search for argu-
manta to shakethem, and; not less
,than. these, his prudent reserve, are
illustratedby,the-tenorot this dooti.

Ittadfotiftpotier
Towanda, Thursday, May 7,1874/

EDITORS I

E. 0. GOODRICH. 8. W. ALVORD

amt. Nothtng clan awed the-1W
dity ofhis resolution, which earnest
appeals hare not Affected =appezde
which have gainful in force byreason
of bib personal friendships and, it
msbe-total Byrn-

,

The-historto importanel'of the act
mane be overestimated: - Its force
to sustain our money system is. ap-
plied at the very point where fatal
weakness was apparent The thin
edge of the wedge had entered; its
progress bats been instantly arrested;
and no one doubts, that if the Presi-
dent's life is spared until the expira-
tion of his term of oili:ce it will not
advancie further.

If the Democratic party takes
ground spinet the veto, and against
the principle upon which it depends,
the wiser memWS of it will almost
certainly be compelled to sot with
the Republican organization. Those
who are conildernt in the long ran
that truth will prevail, are not die.
.quieted by any serious doubts as ito
the issue.—Buffalo Post.

TERREPIO BOILER EXPLOSION.
KINGSTON, N. Y. May 3.—A terri-

ble calamity occurred at ahanran-
gunk last,

_

evening. As the hands
employed in Condit's lave -paper
millwereleaving the shopjustbefore
six,;.a large rotary boiler exploded,
nearly demolishing the building: and
burying in the ruins many laborers.

TUE KILLED

The following were taken out dead.:
Peter Ostrander, Mary kfcliongblin,
Eliza Conklin, Patriclc Tner, W. B.
Hill, Michael Flannigan and Robert

OweirWOUNDED.
, Thelillowing were fatally injured:

John Smalley, Geo Robinson,.Tose&
Jansen. •

Those killed were horribly, man-
gled. The force of the explosion
wag terrific. The boiler, Weighing
five tons, was thrown six hundred
feet. '

There is intense excitement in the
village. A. crowd threatened to lynch
Trenter, the superintendent of the,
mill, who, it is claimed, was , guilty
of criminal negligence in using arot-
ten and condemned boiler.

The mill was erected at a cost of
$lOO,OOO on the site of the old one
burned in 1872.

Au inquest is now being held
Anyrunn cm GOES UP.

Myna, Pa., May 2.—.Barber it Co's
sash faotory'at Montgomery station,
five miles from here, was partly de-
molished to-day by the boiler explo-
ding. Two boys named Fowler and
'Ringler were injured.

MOM WASHINGTON.
,

The (lardy Morements:=7We Temperance Cru-
saders—The ,Oentennial7—.bron. J. D. &rata-
bridge—Seeretary Richardson—Miss Nellie
Grant's Alarriage—Finance—ductiora and
the Weather.

WASIIIII6IO3I Nay 1
Just at this particular two It would GC= that

the Washington public are in the midst of a now
excitement.lThe Woman's War on Whisky, which
wait so reemitly the popular sensation, and which
had begun to attain some pm:Mimes;appears to he
thrown In the shade by the tarions

CU, ITV
whichare now exercising the public mind, to the
apparent exclusion'of everything else. •

The Important ,tact that "charity covers a multi-
tude ofsins " seems to have been suddenly remem-
bered; and, from the extraordinary interest which
is being manifested by certain parties known and
distinguished as societileadors, we must Inlet that
the indulgences and more. committed dieing the
past winter have been unusually great. A greater.
amount of energy and activl y in any cause could
not well be displayed. Tickets for the sum of one

admitting thebearer to some specified pla - -
of amusement, where, in aocordlure, with agree-
merit, the'entire receipts are to be handed over to
the tuna for which they are laboring, may be found
in the counting houses, on the desk* and in the
hands of the business community generally, and
especially with thepolicemen and streetcarconduc..
tors, who thiust them at you on every opporbinity
presented,

The rules'of the
DIMAIISIIENTO,

which heretofore prevented the solicitation of sub-
scriptions for any purpose whatever, have in this
instance been suspended, and as a consequence the
clerks—that Is, the male portion of them—have been
interviewed and besieged. but not Unwillingly vie
presume, by numerous committees of ladles, whose
argursonts and winning were sufficient to
make the hardest-hearted wretch among them reach
for his pocket-book at once: Hearts'that were harder
than the 'granite of their nativeStates word at once
melted by the soft glances of these charming phi-
lanthropists. A gentleness and a tenderness came
over them that were wonderful tobehold: and es-
pecially soas, in exchange for the greenbacks, tick-
ets of admission were given to a matinee perform-
ance ofa somewhat celebrated troupe of

lILONDE LOMB IMt 'MONDE WI,
who, upon solicitation. had expressed a'srillieguess
to contrijiatethe proceeds of Ws' much of their
performance to-We land.

It was, at thi same time, no less wonderful to
witness the remarkable change of aentimett which
had taken -place with regard to the morality of the
show." The performances of these blondes, which
heretofore had been pronounced ubeing decidedly
improper and immoral, had all at once asstuned an
entirely different character, when exhibited in the
interest and the light of charity. The number of
bald-headed gentlemen, who always grace the or-
chestra chairs surrounding the footlights of the
stage. on these occasions; was greatly increased.
Philanthropic ()Id dames, of severe and strictlyco,
Feet deportment, who never do more, 'however,
than lend their names to any project. flocked in
numbers to its scenes, applauded and encored the
ballet; and gazed cona.placently onthe can can, while
the local press of the city could not speak too highly
in praise of what it had always so earnestly con-
demned.

Doubtlea the wants and sufferingsof the poor
will , bo greatly alleviated by the extraordinary ef-
forts which arebefog made in their behalf; but at
the same time.'the poor wretches who are about to
deliout into the warm, sunshine, of spring, after
/advising and starving through a lovg winter, may
possibly think that thesemeasures of rellef—altho'
acceptable at all times—taro been inaugurated at
thewrong end of theseason.

TITE C6VBADZILS.
The three weeks' prayer.meetings upon the sub.

Jed of Temperance, which have *anti/ been held
Indwere quits largely attended=e been of Pest

stintere' , and hirereunited ins matteorganird
amusementAM work In this field. We learn Mil
the various sections of the city have been districted.
and a committee of ladles appolided for each din-
Witt, who are to, visit all dealers Ind plead with
Mein to cease the sale ofliquors. • A large. number
of druggists, we undeisbuid, have already acceded
to the request of these ladlei, signed the pledge,
and agreed that no more liquors, shall be sold at
their counters. 911 Monday evening last a large
mus meeting was held at onoof the largest churches
of the city, addresied and presided over by the

es. A great deal ofenthusiasm was manifested,
and evidently earnest and determined efforts will bet
made for the suppression of the traffic In the Die.
knot.

The Some of Itepreaeutatives, by a veto of 154
yeas to 66nays, have Axed upon Tuesday, May sth,
as the time for taking up thebM toappropitate
000,000 toward' the expenses of the

`i4,4
Although a good deal of opposition to the bill has

been manifestedby certain members possessed of
narrow 'prejudiete, and lacking public spirit, it is to
be hoped that Congress will make the appropriation
in a promptand patriotic.manner. The sum is said
to be leuthan onothird of the evictedcost, and
nothing like the proportion that pild -orother
Oorernmeatts towards their espultione. Among
those lactate in its support, we°burro that none is
More so than

. • non. r. D. iirsawniunnn,
who, in thisas well as upon all.;nen of Was.thin. whether of a local or gene character, has
attainhimself to bea filthltiland energetic Worker.

Without Joining in wordy daisies, and learins
thetnterminable essaprand long disquisitions on
political economy to those who et* them, be has,
thusOr through the session, devoted himself to
the faithful discharge of the ceriunlUees of which
ha I. a member, end where. although not generally
understood, the real work p 1 iegisiation is accom;

1 .._. ..flashed . s ,
Mille Dr. Strawbridge hasma aced avery tom.

tnendeble,disposition to attend hi untimely toall

i.the demands of his constituen* y t; in the matter
ofii*lntments to.pnbilo positio it has beenha.
possible for himlo aecomplteh se nthuhe would
erleti to ISO. The hot a! the lote - • us In the

rgAidiliiiiifieiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii'.- .• la Aivesurgem. ea
in thenumberof employeetitheCapita; he// res
dared it animpondhlllW, !or 14 14-t. O 11.0 011014141"
timidappointnante itemhis diffnint:-.4a/filitterf.
lion V/ the establishment a. new pelt Mites, and
bie attention tosppitosiinste Pm the iatablistatueut,
of new Postage* ate., bellate been espeolallytetth.
faL The gradredactions thatbate taken Die* at
ttm(apitsi and inthe Ilioutiliente hi* sot call
prochnled thepmmilhility ofobtSiningappeinthseute,
buta large ninnber of amplers who were I//stab•

iszeeliltedhere with their faullies,have been annpetied
to retire from Washington to thElr former ho a.

The rumor that Kr , fachard son, Seers of the,
Treasury, Li aboutto tenderbite resignation to the
President, has givenrise to many epeenlatio a and
probabilities as towho may possibly be manta as
his snowier. Prominent among those mentioned
as being eminently 421101111ed for the poet on, we
obseive the name of . ,

J.DOIIALD CAUZILOIjo PK) a ,

nofadaburg, Penn's. The selection of *. Cam-

eron. In the event of Hishardson's resignation.
would not only places MUD Cabinet a superior and
experienced business man, fully Posted lope finan
cial problems of the day, butvrOuld give assurance
to the people that the finances of the nation would
be managed with discretion, and the revenues tally
collected in every department. -From his well-known
decision of chancier and large Waxiness experience,
Mr. Cainatozo appointment would be, received with
entire satisfaction by the whole country, and would
be gratifying to the people of his own State.

The latest sensation in the model world is the
sanroma-csaux, wspntio,

which is Asfiniktly announced to take place on
liay 21st, in the East Jloom of the White

Sense. The detailand artaigements that are to be
carried out in connection with the marriage, hats
not yet been made known.. farther than the selection

ofsix bridesmaids and a corresponding numberof
groomsmen to support the couple in the trjtng
houi,_ On the Saturday'eucceeiling the wedding,

the young couple who am' entering life under such
suspicious. circumstances, will astl from :New York

to England. ;
The kresident's veto of the Benito finance bin,

Will doubtless prolong the session ofCongress
ty well into the Arai:nines. ,The condition of the'
country demainfs the adjmitmextof this, question
but fest in whatway it utast' bo done does not 7o
poem to be defined. • The exact

=ME=
that will have to be raised is so Much in doubt that
unquestionably a great amount of time will bi con
mimedbefore arriving ,at any definite .conclusion
/tiny Senators,it is said, favor a banking law
of anycompulsory resumption of the notes lain
in dein, a a stated renimptlon of specie payineul
but the expressed antagelidsUl of. the president ••
suchwMessare,csai adoubtful phase °Ter this p
gramma. While cony schemes aro suggest ad. •

main reliance appears to be a free banking law, s -

ctently restricted to obviate the objections of .
Executive, and at the esmo time, liberal enough o
warrant its acceptance by the West and south. Th
it is claimed. canbe successfully seised by cone s.
610A11 on both sidle. Like a 2-edged sword, this ..

ranee business cuts both ways. but notimfficien y
deep, we infer, to do much Injury to either party.

Thecold and disagrevable rains which have pre.
railed during the greater part of the past monkh,
hero not been at all favorable for the usual die . ay
ofspring fashions.

PROYNXLDLI ON ;tit AVENU*
have been few and of short duration; and altho
the mercantile worldhas been fully prepared
tietempting array of new goods, the: spring
'and the delights of 'bopping.' so much enjo •
by the ladies, have not yet commenced.

The remarkable open winter with wycli we
favored, seems to be followed by an lintyleamrit
backward spring; .and u a consequence, there i
little in the way of biteluess excepting with

angrioss,

which appear to bo about the,only pliceil that
being patronized to any extent by the public.
tug th pastfri'weeks,.wldle the at the .
tablistgoents haie been: very considerable, th
have, at the same time, produced a Gott of •

medic etettement, especially with the ladies, wl
seem to beposseesed of a maniafor buying any ht
and everything offered, providing the same n
had cheap. Without any particular or presai4g de.
mind for the we of the articles, like Ilre, To Sri
they doubtless think they will .be handy t h.
in the house; " and so, amid the bustle and ..n
ston of anxiOns bidders. the cry of ." g
• gone," and the clatter of the auctioneer's b • in
purchases aro made and the szcitementkept .p.

PROPL HARRISBURG,
2he Session to be Ezkratled-2he .eippo

went ters in -General, <te.
MARTII9I3VI2O, MaL

The bright, glad spring-time is here a la
So we write to-day, not knowing what to m.

row may bring forth, for who can cal ul.
with any certainty upon such a .chaogel '1 a
extraordinary season as the present.

LEGISLATION •

is moving forward somewhat more rapid'than
at any other previous'period of the 8. sion.
This, however, can bo accounted for fro.. the
tact that animpression gains a foothol that
theSenate wouldadopt the House re -so?ntionfixing the day offinal adjournment on hie 15th
inst. • Consequently the most phlegm tic1our legislators were spurred up to a p tch
extraordinary industry, and bills wore lasi
ered and passed with commendable p onq
netts, especially if Sam. Josephs happens to
copy the Chair , ad interim. It is plain y t

parent that there will be
NO ADJOURNMENT DEFOlir. TICE IST 013 .".1.

This determination has been arrived at itt
the last few days, and all things considered
may be regarded as a wise conclusion. II(
is ii large amount of legislation actually sec,
Gary to be done, and after remaining here
the length of time they have, a majcit;i'both Houses are in favor of, staying nnt' b .
netts is fairly completed. Tho ' .

,

.70:1-GONCINIIIENCE OF TEE SENATE
in the apportionment bill, as passed y t
House, will require additional time for
ment, as there is no doubt but what •m ter.
and important changes will be made in t e I
This may be depended upon, for the ea
that in the Senate but live votes were re ors
in favor of concurrence. ,The action .f

r/ vDemocratin members in receding fro thi
calms agreement and confirming the jrdici
appointments of the Governor, coupled ith
friendly understanding upon severaloth Inc
ters of general Import not yet ont of, th ciT

rud which we are riot at liberty to die
has produced this result.

TIM NEW COU:STX BILL
is likely to prove abone, of contention, a
also tend to a prolongation of the sessio 4. T
Snots. bill, it is understood, is not j .t
thing desired by theparties.speciallyintclrest
in the passage of a bill of this character It
the offspring of the Senate, and should t
be sent to the House for concurrence, t S.
atewould never recognize their own chil..,_
Senate so amended the bill after it was , ea
matted, that it provides that if, upon a ote
all theelectors within the district affects go.
third shallvote in Parer of a new count, , tiproclamation,theGovernorshallmakehisproclaatilm,

11It Is also amended that all taxables wi m the
territory shall ho held liablefor the deb s con.
tracted in the old county the same as hough
they bad never been separated.

VIE lIMPEMAPICE wen
has not abated in the test, end the p 0.1
arefor a collision on -Wednesday ne t.
billwhich is to be substitutedfor the " revitbill"will bring on the engagement, as its I
visions repeal all local-option or pro ibl
laws, and provides for a general lice to 1
The irlasky-ring__clainLthey cap pass his
through theHtinse. The DeMocratic meMbers
will all sustain the bill, except Mr. Strztualian ;

he ac.Mirltu Messrs. Webb, Wolf, 313•0 ~ 31dd:t-
ell and others, who are using 'all torablemeatus to defeat it. 1

THE 011.A.ND BE-UNION

1is the all-absorbing topic+ in the dep rtm
and military circles of Harrisburg. reek
Grant, General Sherman; the Pennsi rani& V,
S. Senators withmany representatives in Con.
greys areexpected here,and itches ar alreads

TlaIssued to a limited number. for, the gr nd ban,
qua on theevening of the 12th Met! His ex.
cellency Governor Gartranft will' give a public
leVee, wherein the I;leads of clepartMe ts, mem
hers of the legislabtre and the public, can .min•
gle with the high-dignitaries of the nation.

. 1 . - ' 13+011.1).
4 -.-....'—:.

THAT incorrigible old :EBrbon--
DlE6EitniCHOfi the Columbia—firm

ifalludes.to ,Col . V. E. 'Pio , the
great stock raiBer of Bradfor • cona.
ty: ..."He is a (Gauger, and e heal
it said sows no grass seed except
what he combs, from his hair as he
returns fitful kieding-hisstocW!-:--„;...m.-•----L -

THE democriitio convention me'

Patton's:Hall on Mos t•lay evening
S. W.Buns, T. R. lon* and S. ,__.

BLDDES we.r.,. 0..4,,,en represatative
delegates, and Limn BOcxw LL, wasrecommended as senatorial; elegate
to.the state convention.

9
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BANKRUPT BALE.!

In consequence of the inclement
8 ate of the weather.ou the 29th ult.,

4ie valiiable real estate in TOwanda
.

ownship, late the propertyof G. F.
sou, will again be offered at Public

ale on ' ' '

WEDNESDAY, Mta 20ni, 1874,
I

.minencing at 10 o'clOck, 11., at
Steamthe Flouring Mill in Towanda
80r0,.,

IAu opportunity to purchase such
property at a bargain may not occur
again in a life-time. IM!

i '

The Property to be Rohl is a

NEW STEAM'FLOURING MILL
,

With PLASTER MILL 'attached;

35 'GOOD BIIILDpiG. LOTS

Near the badness part. of the 13oro'

Three valuable

5-ACRE LOTS

Situated on Main Street, andl are
very_desirable and valuable property.

I=
• I '

Also one Lot on Poplar Street; 94.'oiningLints Hose Co.'s brtildine.

Creditors of the estate are,reque
ed to be present, and - ininceralcrwill be offered. them to become pc
chasers

it TERMS.---I 0 per cent. down;
per cent. in 6 months; 30 per CA
in, 12 months; 30 per Icent.• in

ro months.
r- -

Parties desiring to purchase
/0 of the above descrild property,. 1'g do so by applying to the Traste

any time before the Public sale.
H. L. SCOTT, Tsusrsi

Towanda, April ia, 1
Mir
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Cetiattention to their new, stack of
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TTAIAL 'S . VEGEktif iLE StCI-
_A. Lfizi Mint ItENEW . ii )

. This standard • articie is f ' Poinided With n
createat care. '' , r .1 .. _, !; i ~

~,,.. I•its effects aro as ivonder.ul and satisfactory-. as
ever- • ' H 1i L )II ) 'rIt; restores gray, orfadedh tor syouthfulcc4or.It removesall ;eruptions, tchlin4 and dandrud;
and the scalp by its use beeo7es White and clean. •Ily its tonic propert ies it irestiories; the capillary
glandsto their normal vigori PrOvt4irig 'baldness.
and making tli, hair grow,th ck art strong. ) I. :.

is a, teasing nothinghas !iSeenk*und eoelie', lust,
Of desirable. 'r. r fr )1 ') '

'r I '

Dr. A. A. HAvy.sc State Aslayerir ol Illassachusettn,
lays' of it:{" I consider' it tt Lest preParation for its
intended purposes." ;rt 'ic I,I3IICHIN,Ellfkif'S i)E, : •- .

1 ion VIS Witiar.M. 'This elegant 'preparatiori may ihe relied on to
change the color-cd thessrlid from grayor air ether
undesirable shade. to iirowrJ, orblitek,at diseretion.
It is easily applied, tieing )in oher`Pllieparittan. and
quickly and effectually'prod cesikPermattent color

ffwhich will neitherrnb nbr ho.l 1;asIllannfac Fred ,thy'',
U. P../lALLS rsi COA, Irl4ihrta, N. 111,

Sold-by all 'druggists' an dealers in ml
-1
;~

FARMERS TAK NOTICEi:, • 1 will by 1, 1r , ,The undereigned will be v'ep,red to rikotive at
Wysanking, pa.,od fat seal calyei and hirnha, be-'
twee

go
enithe hours of g ando'Clet-k, p =Von Fri.

day. 'April Sd, on Friday. lAprilFith. andOn every
Friday daring the montbsiof Noland June, and ou
the second and fourth Fridays ;ofq. July and &NM"
next.• Oa the third of Apell the price for good real
calves, weighing from .100 to, 21;0 lbs, wil be s‘.
cents aer ltt.. For those Iseighittg lfrom 100 to 130- .1
from 4 to 5 cents per lb.accerding to weight and
col:withal. After tbst —t idle leSt market prices
will bo,paid forboth cats and ' be. being goy.
anted 'by general marks , A. to fatten well
should neverlm allowed t run inthe debt leryard.

.b. 4ibut should In ad casesibebleed _confined in a clean
dry stable, where it 101 tit havii suffieent room to
ran, and the cow should he diliin into, the stable
regularly two or three tunes eicit day, and the calf.
allowed to suck all it des es, until it arrives to the
age offrom sto S Weeks,rbertit will usually be
suitable for market. 1 Bern mberlfedcalve. arenot
desirable for veal, and if. rought here will not be
bought except at low pricee.l IWmers that base
early winter lambs to diepte of, LWUI find it greatly
to their advantage to .se I theta hem by weight,
during the months of Way andr enne,, when they.
are always in demandat high p is. Persons can.
at my time ascertain what prices ;will be, paid for
the next succeeding week,;(by enquiring ofmeat the
Brick Store,where lam 'lwo, ,found. , and ever
ready tobay; at highest , ' arket , prima, gram, lady
butter. eggs, pork. pool

,
ace., dtoSell goods &I

cheap as the cheapest. I i 4 1 '4
1 I ‹, , • 4ouoz surru --ttitWyMukilug. Pa., Marc , 10. 14t1m. ,I ' _

TRUSTEES' SAr iffl'fie o.ock of
1 goods of thelate ft ' I .13i,ii.l'etteS & C"). i'
not: offered's§ a' : ' , 'II 1 • '.'

GREAT illi -CR G A IN i
i ) .....

_
mho store canbo l ease fut. al terra of years atjou.tate. I ). 'II 1 1 ;1 The stock comprises goodillue lof dry goods,

fancy goods, mtutuery gbbds,' ao., The goods must
and will be; sold. l'or lisuticufars and terms en.,
gram of 1 • Ai .7.'NOBLIC; : -

1 . - • JOBS BOOM& '4k. W/C4lLagt____,\_' ' •
~ 'i ' .' I ' • i Ammo.
, ,

SHE gm!

HIRTING,

NOTIONB, •&0.

I '
ery dekartmeut )0,11 be font'

1H I
,

-

• Wa;are alas agents for
1' •

LERLIES ;CtiT PAPER PANE

EVAREI 8;

sst .9:trl'

If•f*cte

'

Tm*Aptil

II

IrE,4I,I3MIER'S SAtitof lisested
Londe in Bradford Cotint3t. ..1d

Inpursuance &an Act of iimemblf. thepti.
ditYoflifix4tir Ifilkand other Art. ed bly;j wiJl
40 esposedrcli triablio dale;at the r$

$ • nee/(Ace,
la the Bo ofTowanda,oalbri M.9*Y.,o l.l'une,
A. 141.1174,. tracts ofnansaard land bedc4 they
following 114, unless the Weil; paid that
Oluit' I ! '

WarrWee lit'ame. - '

It inidauf, , ;
Barron, Julin jr ;
Itas.l4llosto ' ' 1
Wager, ILthies . 1
IdeAltiee, Sumo,tilt ,

1,. ' astais.T.
Cattranfbatn, D if.MO. George ' •
hardy, limo ,
Hardy, Andrew 1 '
Hardy, Nathan —.l '
Hardy, Simon . ' , -
.Llardy, Paull. -
Ladley; Andrew ILedleyi Peter I . .
--"dl67i &stank . -

" .
Stuart, Walter .. . •-•

SDeborah -itz:eidd us, Samuel , j :

Sidd n il, Joseph '

,*
Sidd n o, . ". I •
SI nil, Peter - I '

Wale, Samuel
; 1,. Lelio Y.

Beck, Bozo, runlivide4 one ,
RaCEN Fredrk, "

'
" 1/lu, Jolui Jr 'dilPfleI r, George

Sing r, •John ;

1i52.,,E,

.

Ben er, J.teob
Wilier, Jacob jr . ',
Gray William , 1HaniJton, Thomas ' IHoplilns, Robert -

McAdams, Ephriain
North, Samuel
North, James j. '•

Vioco..rufr, Hannah . i
.WlLson, Samuel I 1 ;
Young, Sanini.l I

.. oru .n. 1
Baru 4,, Jamey'l
Betz,Henry,
Betz, Johniijitenry .

aTo 1 -1 1 1, sl

. • t

Betz, Joreph
Betz, amen iBps°

,
Henry ' 1' i

Barnes, Patrick
Cooley,Samuel - IGoole L Jodhuti - '
Edge Peter t4Ellis, Marry 1 ' '

Goole Joshua

Fri Samuel
II Peter
Ila Nathan
Ila George I - af 1
Ilard,Samuel iiHard , Jatneei
Hard, Beaty
Ladle . Andrew ~ 1Moon George •
- Moon Paul ; 1. 1
Palm r, Thomad 1 d;

Seele, , Henry ,
See's , Jonathan 1

Seel; Peter
1
ISldde s, Andrew 1Siddens, Geom., 1 1Shldens., Peter iSiddend, James.

SeeleY, Joseph

Tcnipje, Peter
Temp e, Samuel
1V 1 , •hit ,:James ' ,"•• I- 11
Ladle Hugh; t

' 1 tIT6CtR, CA . .r

Henry
01,

, Jaw

I t TLBrt

In, lauieg
Eli
I,t(tua:ttt
Lt, Comet
!It, Jobu
xirt,lhihiol
esso!

I.R, .NiChUllii

s.. 21
2 72

•sq7 :-.4)

as,31,
) 8.-, 40
68 ZIL

;R, 49
' ClB,l 49

US

'4O
; CA

3.;
'^s

H 5 441
84 4

.18
J.: :Al
I(; '..s)

4)
41 eq
14 4.:
15 91

lx
17 tr'
4
1 81

II
t, 35 64

, 16 .11
33 (fl
8 '25

:33 (5)
i 1650

4; 35
46 7,5
46 ..1.;

46
54 oo

5 54 oo
50 58
st (.19

L,l 45 17
13 50
4*; 35

?54
tri

12700
54 00,
50 581
30

• •4350.
50 53

t l
sf 0 1.1
50 68
54 00

. 54 00
:10 3:1

11 10 17g54 iv)
39 45
5 , g, irr

° 54

11 1 .111
1 11. f

rr

lu irc

1619
2111
12 Cl3:.h>

52
12 19

4-

Allen
Banc
Bald 1fib
folk
Man

Sterli
Will

Johu

, 12 JS

8 19
7O)

El
6 51

Snub '
back, JoLit
,Samuelg, 'Sanlud 1 ,fig, LucySamuelg. j

'Rutue

o—ln putisuance.ef the prosislotuppf the Act
eneral Assembly passed the, 27thday of April,

1814, section 41st. at the Same Urns and plies
beexpoiod t public sale die' tracts:l43r parcels
nd or real estate 'oeslanatixtin the, following
tireless the axes uPon,•the lame are paid before
PC": ' I '' il 1 lll . iIl i
'ir ti 7' 11 i ii. •**

.-:
-To ul4 at tisse'acd.', 2

t
5...,'

1 . i at.••• i •

, 4

AMU.: 1", i;

• i .1871 ,Bear • sly.F; J,D -20 1 20
,

... /Luria 71 10 ! •
, 75 95

tu . . .';', Beeniin 110 und,l4 100 2. 151 . ,

. AMENS. ~ r l,r321871 Melia cllttel
:0 '..1... ,WellSa 0 - j ;

18i2 OsidnertLA! 1
LEIL

.'...:(iilimin Henryeplz.. Wellis .
I OT. H 1,1871 McKee otird '

...... 131oCran Janotest..rrcanzi.n. 1 1- /
1871 Ortn.sl4e 8 Est('

, 1
OBOE 7p.. 1 i

7211781 Mlle J.lies f 1 ! 90 135 ,' 0ri117114 i • i--
DO 1871 PrattleylTirtioU?y , CO 448

....li.ene J*hn , ? , 25 , 37
15- .... 31CDon d Jamie .100 .9 94 ! ,

15 .... Illadderil Patticii ..

100 '9 56 I
45'1872 Barrett4atnes 4 ~ 30 I 93

.... Ilsrri3tt ',Toltn ,t, ~....,IAI 1 9.6 '
95' ...-.. laadde.,l Patrick,_ 100 702
90' .... Pisnley Ttmotby 60 231
25 .....Casey botnasi

-
100 .5 05

03 ....Mrpotutld James 100 : 4 07
! • 1

p' ,SliT,7.r4). • i ! ,
. 1872 WArke.r Sttppep - pi-1 ! 120'

.. WhiteP)ttrt9k ,1 ..' 68 :12 40
sorrit_.amis.I' 'f • !••

,,

4.9 1872 lnamtin Hiram' • 160 12 1;0
• Tzitnit.ll 11 , I I.

1871 Dennis n.l ,W,, .504: 1 0)
2 ! I -

'I, TII.0:1- 110g; . ; I • ..Ig7l !Merry l'' '., . lot 'l6 00
20 1872 !. do I 1 .;, lot 121 20 -

.. ?audit' Abrani" ' 'bkl 20 00:10! ....Ade.msl,,Taraesr. 12 110 83

' • ii-tn.l=t11 I 1
',. 1872 12qud Lew., 4T- 100, 4 to"

.1* 4 J
. I 7/-F°l

. .18731Piorce has, L 18 lots . 4 4'3
W1L31.02. 1I" ilI 1 ,I , !!!' t , 11871'; Bunts 1121.11 p - ! 50 l-,50

....I Burtatre 1 ' 301 150

.... loanlzt DI A''7..st 250 1 7 50 .
...' ! Span° ti,J •, 1 , p.OO ..• aOo1872 Bisrithatt Vir.,'.J ,I •25 ; 13S

MarnisiPhilitl -; : 50; 130
1.... Carle ,Pitrd I 1 , 201 8
.... earfoll'pehnis Jr GO 1 181 '
... Lant ing 1116.1E8t 250 i 7 5(

I ....01. ertott Edwird 130. 3 3 '

2 88 2
4 20 4

l 0 520
70 8 00.

O/1 /
4 1,

MEE

N. B.—Notice Is hereby give znthati au aonat sue -

dent to pay tax'es and costs wits bO le.-int/Kiln every
ease when land is sobrat ,IthZ! tiime ,4- sale, and unln4,
these termsare complied , with 10e land willbb.agam
exposed tosak. .i 11.1:MEW SI,IRSIIAIA,

I :II •- Cobra', Treasurer.1,
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gas
4O
139
134
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200
400
100
400
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Flail
Uuut
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Porte

Baldw
CatlitC.ttlin 4
Curtri
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Daven ,
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il
14++I
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Mr

10.1

!.7
17,)
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3:

or
D

will
of
hat,
that

Y5O,

4 uo

1
'INi 1

I

4 129
'4 2 10

1160 'J I 511
00 ;

L I14 00 6 00
'4OO, 6001118 00 12 00

83.7-36
1 iHE 5

t 00

I 50

130II 38
1 to

touiplete
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